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VATERTAG I FATHER'S DAY 

More recently, Ascension Day has acquired an 
additional significance - obviously under the in
fluence of "Mother's Day," which also comes at 
this time. Mother's Day, which falls on the second 
Sunday in May, was introduced in the United 
States in 1914 and in Germany in 1923. On th is 
day the mothers, who are expected to care for 
the well-being of their husbands and children 
throughout the year, are served and coddled by 
their families. In spite of good intentions, Mother's 
Day has been heavily commercialized. Manufac
turers and distributors of consumer goods did not 
let this opportunity go by without taking advan
tage of it, and thus mother is not only relieved 
of her work on this day but is also given many 
presents. 

As for father, Ascension Day, the day of the tra
ditional men's outings, has become "Father's Day. M 

Thus, men came to justify the liberties they would 
take for themselves on this day anyway. Finally, 

- -
the advertisers began persuading people to give 
presents to father on this day {fol lowing the p rac
tice on Mother' s Day). In this way, customs and 
celebrations influence and modify each other in 
the course of social history!.:·- - ------ --

You sometimes hear in Germany the 
term • Father'a Day: which is observed 
on Ascension Day {also a nationai holi
day ), ten days before Whitsuntide. 
•vatertag• means, in short, a merry stag 
trip to some nice spot outdoors, prefer· 
ably v ery close to a . . . tavern. Mostly, 
straw hats top off the "fathers·• glory. 

·v a.tertag• 

Now, the 
fathers didn't rest until they, too, had their 
special day- Father's Day. 

As they didn' t have any protagonists for 
a day of the fathers, they went back to an 
old Catholic holiday- Ascension Day. It is 
to commemorate the ascension of Jesus 
Christ to heaven, and is always observed 
on a Thursday, ten days before Pentacost. 
A lot, however, speaks for the thesis that 
this day was not chosen for its religious 
significance, but for seasonal reasons -
spring and the proximity of Mother's Day. 
You see, originally Father's Day was an 
excursion day on which the men (not only 
fathers) got together for a real hiking tour, 
accompanied by a handcart transporting 
the necessary provisions - food and drink. 
Today, the cart isn't seen so often any
more as the hike is usually restricted to a 
tour of the local tavern scene. By the way, 
women (and mothers) are highly unwel
come here. And they had their celebration 
not too long ago · anyhow. The "being 
spoiled" must last for: .. ·a· while now - if 
possible until the next year. 


